
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
( TOa ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITIHS SBU OOTSIDJt PAOES,

Meetiro of thk Preb Clcd. The Press
Club held a mretlnir yesterday n'ternnon, at
tbeir rooms, In Walnut Btreet, to take action on
the dPHth of their late fellow-membe- r, Mr. Louis
Morwitz.

Mr. Ym. V. McKrnn, President, being; absent,
Mr. Mepben Winslow was called to the chair.
The iuliowliiR whs tlien read:

Ckebson fci'WNOa, A ii if. 6, 8J8. A. W. Frick:
Absence prevents my attendance at the Club
iDpetitig,to-diiy- , nnd distune-- : prevents a full ex-

pression ot my deer rejirct lit the death i)f Mr.
Louis Morwitz, iimi my esteem for the manly
Hi;rl penorous qualities which at lust lost liiru
his life iu tLe noble cllort to save the lives of
others. Wm. V. McKeah.

President P.ess Club.
A communicfiMon was uKo received from Dr.

Morwitz, one ol the roprietors of the German
DvmoaaK pvcbcnitng to the Club a portrait
ot his deceived nephew. The thanks of the
Club were tendcicd to Dr. Morwitz lor this act
of kindness.

On motion of Mr. Joseph Robinson, a com-Kiitt-

of five wns nppoir.ve 1 to ir. pure resolu-
tions expressive of the feelings if the Club at
the lows sustained in the tlcmu of their late
fellow-memb- er, Louis Morwitz. The chair

Jo-ep- Kobiu-o- n, f. E. Hawkins, James
rsolcu, A. V. Frick. hiid II. It.'vk, vb, alter a
pho-- t absence, j.rt-enl- ed the lolloping, which
vus adopted:

liesnlwtl. That the P. ess Club of Philadelphia hs
l'uined Willi iinftilrncd regret of liiehu.iden death of
Mr. Louis Morwitx .! the l'hlia lelrhia D nincrnt
who was beloved mid respected hy th.. members of
this Club for tils ii. any nu.nly mi l coinuiendnble
(;unllti. . These bad endeared I.I n) u t e mombcM
of Ibis organization, wltn welch he hd been long
mid honorably coiniecitd. His gre, t kindness or
lienrt, nnllorm and gentlemanly courtesy a id high
toned bearing erven to impien lie ..I b deep and
lusting respeel tor blm.auu their recollection em-
balms his memory.

JiitoUnl Ttiai tin exhibition of hli noble gone-realt-

In attempting to reicua the IIim of his fellow
ip i n at the expense, ol his own, In one ot those evi-
dences of if Ine devotion t Ihi Interests of
humanity which have charadei imt tin- career of our
deceased friend lu a iuosi tiu.neut and cumaauuda-Ll- e

degree.
Jirroiivtl, That his life afforded a genuine example

of true manhood, ilia strict seae of liouor. uuliorm
urbanity mid geueial excellence o( disposition will
not soon be forgotten.

MftolvcH, That In reipect to the memory of tills
esteemed member the expression ot regard in which
hp Is held by the Press Ciub of Pntiadelphia been-lere- d

on the minutes .s ua earnest test iiiuinial of our
sincere sorrow at the demise of our deceased brother,
and that a copy of these resolutions ba forwarded to
bis allllcted family.

Jiixulvttt, That a member of tills C!tih he appointed
to prepare a memorial of the decerned.

The Chair appointed Dr. Julius Hcin. to pre-
pare the tuctnoriul.

Addresses In reference to the memory of the
deceased were then mad" by T. E. llarkins, Dr.
Juiiuc llelii, James Nolen. uml Joseph Iiobia-fco- u,

nfur which the meeting adjourned.
TfTE LATB JOHN Y, M'DEVITT.

Captain Stephen Winslow, from the eommit-,e- e

to prepare a memorial of the late Johu F.
McDevitt," presented the follotfiuir, which was
unaniinou9ly adopted uud ordered to be entered
upon the niiLUtet:

The memory of the just ia blessed. That
grateful thought remains with us as we sadly
reflect that iu the death of our lute colleague,
John F. McDevitt, bis family have lost an
affectionate son and brother, our profession an
invaluable and well-belove- d m?mb?r, and v

one of its brinhtest orna:ueu:s. A simplo
narrative ol the lile aud character and works of
such as he const'tutee the highest eulogy that
can be paid their memories.

John F. McDevitt was bom la this city In the
year 1340. lie entered the L cust Street Gram
mar ischool at an early ae, aud pursued his
studies with such marked fidelity and zeal as to
cam the frequent comim-ndntiot'- of his teach- -
eis. In .lulv. 1H54, he wns admitted to the Cen.
tial Rich School, and entered upon the full
course of four years' study. He speedily be-

came popular alike wiih pupils and professors,
mill iilwuvs held a bitch oositton in his class. lie
wns especially successful m declamation, but
Le had already imb.bed a taste tor the news-
paper profession, and devoted hiaiself particu-
larly to acquiring a kbowlele of the phono-
graphic art, iu the practice, of which he became
very expert in the course of a tew months. In
the year Wis, he praduated Irom the institution
with distinguished honors and the esteem of all
with whom he hal been associated. In the fol-

io wine vear be became connected with the
as a reporter and amanuensis for

Wr. Stephen N. Winslow, Sr. He was also a
contributor for a lomj'.h of time to the local col-
umns of the Inquirer, his reports belnsc Invaria-
bly marked by good sense and accuracy.

he Occam e attached to the staff ot the
I n sa as a reporter, and discharced his duties
in this capacity with such couimoudable ability
and industry thot he wai soou elevated to the
more responsible position of financial
editor. A tier wards he devoted his atten-
tion solely to the financial depsrtroeut-which- ,

under his judicious supervibion. attained
A liitih reputation lor reliability. While dis-
charging this important trust, he nover for a
day nealccted the pbouoijrapiiic art, bnt was
constantly employed in reporynrr the proceed-
ings of conventions aud tri lls at law, an well as
ecrmons and lcoturt-- s lor the tress. As a
phouosrrapher his ability was admitted to be ot
the highest order, and many cf his law reports
will be of Incalculable service to the legal pro-

fession in all future years. At the same time
lie contributed frequently to the columns
cf the Oaihono H'.andard and the Universe, and
during the late Ka6ter festival at the Cathedral,
he edited a little daily journal, entitled "The
Cathedral Tablet, or Plea-au- t Memories."
It is a Me.nal proof of the unl!ugiug energy of
the subject of our memoir, that while busied
with these multifarious cares and duties and
others arisiug from his portion as secretary of
the High School Aljinni Association,, secretary
of the PLilopu'rian Institute, aad membership
with various literary societies, he nevertheless
found time to commence the of the law,
for which he had acquired a tu-.l- and in which
he had gained considerable hisinht in his

oiial practice. About M mouths ago he
was admitted to the bar, and contemplated fully
adopting this protes-don- , wbn iea'.U closed bis
liriahtund promisine career of no hie

expired at his reidi-nc- in this city at eleven
o'clock on the niorniiifT of July 14 last, after two
weeks of intense neony r,:.unuii; horn influtnma
ation of the bo els. The stroke of death came
Fiiddenly : yet it found hm veil prepared, for be
had led a truly exemplary ana u'.rmiuu lite, and
supported by the consolation ol religion, he went
down to ti.e tomo nneu wiin a uicner aau more
cloiious promhe than had evt-- r shoue oat In his
earthly career and ma ie it liable;

The stars look down, the sun sh!iis bright,
The wavrs break on llin sou iUIh shore,

Though earth hs lo-- t, n Hviiik light,
A form thai we shall boo no ,i ur.

Who now can fill thevacaut nla-- e

Ol him who ilfuld'H c.j d s tep;
Or. calling buck ihatblloiit l.t e,

Who can foroear to weep?
now will they m'oir.i fir him v at's gone!

How will Hit- - miss that ge. lal luce!
Kow. wlih Mint helping hand withdrawn,

Who will bupply its place?

Ill mi'inory !!v..s unstnlned by
His nble pnreose a i l hi. dimu;

Vhai lie crunceived and wuut lit odilt
iJest digully the man.

Shooting Case. Last evening a man namod
Frnneis I.ane. a resident of Keaiinti. l'a , en

the iiiii ktore of Mr. Kvuus. near the
District Station House, and bought a lot

of nutol rurtrlchres. He then went to a saloon
ut 'Front and ShlppPn s'reel, aud qnarrelled
uith a num. af'.cr h few words he cirew 01

nlKtid unit discharged it at his opponent. The
bull erHZi d the cheek of the nelson, lnlllCtlun
tliuht umiinil. Tut. bullet went across the
street, end. passinn thro'irjh the glass, iust
inissed the head ot a youeg woman. Foilceman
Vfknnl nrreli'(l T.ane. and took h'ni tO the
heeond District Statiou. wheie he was locked
up for a hearirii

HotiT liKCovKHKi). The, body that wat
washed up at Urieanttne Iteaeh yesterday has
hceu identitied as that of Mr TrougU. It arrived
in the city last evening, and will be buried from
bis late residence, No. 231) Washington avenue,
at 4 o'clock.

Died. The child who fell from the winlo
Tes'rrday and riciivej Berloua inUirics Las
uicu die 1 liviu the cltO..',
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TnB Latb Cuarlm Bdckwaltrr. Tim
Young Men's Keystone Club held a meeting lat
nieht tor the purpose of taking action in regard
to tbe death of Ur. Charles Duck waiter.

After a brief eulogy of the dtceacl by the
President, Mortis J. Kaele, R.q a committee of
five (Ccorga W. McCoy, Stanley Stark. Wil-lis- m

Myers, W. Oillmore Kotts, Chambirs
Mc Kibbfrti, Jr.) was appointed to draft resolu
tions, who reported, through the chairman the
'onowing!

liisolvrd, That no mrp wo'ild ran fl'ly Mpress the
ud and flniere r. grettxpfrleuced by the ruiivEr.iici f thin Club on learning t the domh of their

cuer'eheo leMo mi nib r, Onarles Bueli waller.
A iitv't. 1 1.Kt Iu h!s oealb Hie C lin nas

dearly beloved uii'ii.b"r. mi amiable companion, a
kih ,ni .not and linls' ed gentleman; cut down In
H e b'coni Bn i v g r ol young nianhood be has lot t
omnia mm a npuiaiion tuai many aa oioer neaa
D tiii'H'K In vain to euiula'e

Jirtolwtl, That we oetpiy ympathlii with his
family lu tbe sad allllctton that has overtaken

II.' Ml
jitK) icd. That a copy of tbeio retolutlocs be pre- -

tt-- efl i 'lie lanilly or the decmwl,
k'O'.iccl. Tbal we attend the Hinerai.

A mci tinn of the Buckw.ilter Club was held
last evening, In Second street, above Otter, for
the purpose of taking action lu referenco to the
drn'hot Cnarler) Buckwalter, Eq. Mr. A. 11.

Bimilall rresided. A series of resolutions ox- -

piessiveof regret at the sudden demise of Mr.
Duckwalter at d of condolence with his family
were adopte d.

lIosriTAL Iti.ms. The following cases were
admitted to the Kp'seopnl llo-ptta- l. James
McFadden, collar bone broken and scslp injured
hv a fall Irom a building thirty feet hich.

James Smullcn. fineers barlly mashed, In
I'i ier?ou'fl faciorv. reonired amputation.

John Lallertv, collar bone broken by a fall at
Richmond coal wnnrves.

Tiieta Delta Chi. Thia fraternity have
chapters established in nearly all the prominent

cue?. Kestiient meraoers ot tuis city neiu a
meetine on Monday evening for the purpose of
orpahizing a charge m i'liuaacipnia. wr. v. it.
Burnille was called to the chair, and a commit
tee wa appointed to make the proper arransre- -
ments for carrylngout the objects of the meeting.

Surveyor ArroiKTF.n. James Brooks, 'late
special agent of the Revenue Department, has
been designated by Cororaisstot.cr E. A. Uollius
to aid the assessors ot this citv in making sur
veys ot and estimating the cupactty of distille
ries with .s view to taxation under sections 10,
13, and 20 of the recent revenue law.

Fire. The alarm of lire laBt evening,
shottly after seven o'clock, was caused by tbe
slight miming oi some waste iu a cotton ware
house, Front street, oeiow Arcn.

H1ISCELUHE0US CITT J0TTIHB8.

The mctcor'c bodies lately discovered in the
interior of Mexico by Dr. Henry B. Butcher, of
this citv. arrived here yesterday by steamer S.
Walker. They will welch about four thousand
pounds, ond are consigned to the Academy of
isutural Sciences.

A camp-meetin- g Is in progress near Pas- -

challville, Ward. About two
thousand persous were present on Sunday last.
ihe meeting win continue over bunaay next.

A meeting ol the Tug Boat Owners and Cap
tains' Association will be held at Hope nose
House, Pine street, above Seeond, on Saturday
evening next, at a o'ciock.

A Grant and Colfax meeting will beheld this
evening, at tbe Town Hall , Germantown. Hon.
Galusha A. Giow, Hon. John W. Forney and
others will make aniireises.

The National Union Hepublicnn Association
of fourteenth division, Twentieth Ward, will
hold a meeting this evening at the hall, south-
west corner Thirteenth and Oxford streets.

The Philadelphia Council of the "Boys in
Blue" will meet at headquarters. No. 627 Ches- -

nut street, evening, 7th lustaut, at
8 o'clock.

The Fifth Ward Republican Executive Com
mittee will meet this eveniLg at the Good in
tent linn, at a o'ciock.

The Keystone Club, with a new nine, win
play a picked nine this afternoon at Twenty- -
fourth and Columbia avenue.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine A' etc see First Page,

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
8cn Risks.... ......S01 Moon Risks.. 8 52
Bon BkTH..... '10,lllH WATKB

PHILADELPHIA. BO AUD OF TRADE.
James T. Youno, 1
L'oatbs Walton, Committed,
Thomas Pottjib, J

BOVKUKNTS OP OCKAN STJCABI jKS.run auiliuua,
C.ofVaahlngton.Llverpool...New York July 18
Krlu .iiiverpooi...rsew r orK.........j uiy 2i
Britannia Glasgow New York..... .July 24
Ala. aula.. JjOuuon...iNew org. July 26
TJtilon. boulhampton...New York July in
Malta .,L,lverpoul,..lew 1 orn. ......... J ulv vs
Manhattan. Llverpool...New York. July 21

Helvetia- - Llverpool...New York July a
U.of Baltimore...Liverpool...New York July v

Nestorian Liverpool. ..liueLH-ci.....-. July 30
Mlherula Glangow..New York.... Juiv si
fimbria noutnampion..jew ork........juiy si
Villede Paris-.-Ure- ai .ew York Aug. 1

Russia.. Llverpool...New York Aug. 1

Etna Liverpool. ..inhw om .Aug. 1
.run uiuavrn.

Weser New York. Bremen. Aug. 6
Louisiana.......... .New York... Liverpool -- Auk. 8
(Jaledonia.........New York....GlaHgow.............ug. 8
Ht. Laurent .New ork...Huvre .Aug. h
Wm. Penii ...New J ork...lAindon .Aug.
O. of Loudon....New York... Liverpool..... Aug, 8
CofvV ashlugtouNew York..Llverpool Ii
(J. of Baltlmore.New YorK...Llverpool..... Aug IS
City Ol Boston...New York... Liverpool .Aug, 22

uiaarwinrj, lAjmejtie:, ecu,
Pioneer......... Phllada..... Wilmington. ...Aug.
Missouri New York...Havana & Nas.... Aug. t
Wyomlng.........Phllada.......Havacnah .....Aug. 8

MallB are torwarded breverv s.eamerln the reicular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian Hue, whloh call at
LrfinaoiKierry. rneaieamen lor or irom tne uontl--
nent can at

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
6htp James Montgomery, Mating, Autwerp,P. Wright
Sohr A. S. Allen, Owen, Newburyport, L. Audeurled

cK C O.
Schr Pearl Ptnkham, Boston, do,
iscbr A. J. Faheus. Bragg, Portland, do,
Schr TenueBnee. Creed. Bath. Leuuox & Bureeai.

Everglade, iiaun, oosiou. reun uaa Coal ua
St'r Diamond State. Webb, Baltimore. A (J roves, Jr.
St'r A. C. burners. Knox, New York, W. P. ClydeAtCo.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, ror Baltimore, with a

Uiw i r barges W. f. CJiyoe tm.
Tug Chesapeake. Merahou, for Baltimore, with a tow

Ol oaiges, w. r. cjiyaea u.

ARRIVED VKSTEKDAV.
Scbr Mary and Caroline, Fowler. 1 day from Lelpalo.

Tel.. with grain to Jos. e. Palmer.
steamer Beverly, Pierce. 24 hours from New York,

with nidse. to W. P. Clyde & Co.
Steamer Mars, Grumley, 24 hours Irom New York,

with indue to W, M. Balrd & Co.
Tug Lookout. Alexander, from Baltimore, with

a tow or barges to w. P. Clyde & co.
Tug Cbesepeuke. Mershon, from Baltimore, With a

tow oi partes to w, p. uiyue s co.

RETURNED.
Pchr O. C. Morris, Artln. hence for Charleston,

sprung a ickk ou Tuesday, oft Bombay Ho.ik, making
auouv iui" D'liF.ra per uour, auu put uaoa to port yes

... . MEMORANDA.
Hbips ionawanda, Julius; Alaaka. Small; and Ado- -

iniu-- j x.ui is. nuiu, ior were loading atLiverpool Mtb niu
Ship Hei man, Sc hweers, for Philadelphia, clearedat Bfltluiore 4 b Inst.
Barques Joehua s. Emery; Tropic Bird, Bobbins;

aud Jenny, J Unman, lor Philadelphia, were loading
at L tidoii 2tttb uit.

Batque Woodside, Edmonds, for Philadelphia, was
loading in the C lyde ult.

Barque Nordhy, svarre, lor Philadelphia, eTeredcut ut Llvnrni ni 2 It.
Rilg Arctic heioe.At Falnttoath 23d a 't
l.Dg Grace Darling was Slgu.netl 1st mat, lai. .1, id,

long. "IMS (Brig Grace Darling, M arllu, sailed from
Clenruegijs lain ult.,ior l'hilaUolphla )

Brig Lima, hence for Boston, at Holmes' II lie 4th
Instant.

bilg g. T. Ward, Wtlleby, at Boston yesterday from
Caruenus,

ect.r Kine L. Smith, hence for Salem, at Holmes'
iio e .in i Intl.

Schra J. Heratr; O E. Elmer; H. a nand: J. B.
Clayton; Wm. Waltao ; U & L. Marts: James Mewlu;
Gee re 11, Bent; lid James Ponder, from B stou fur
Philadelphia; H L tiliighi, from Haco tor Philadel-
phia; and iu G. Irwin, hence for Boston, at Holuius'
lli-i- o" mm.

Hehr v s Plcknp. hence, at Richmond 3d Inst.
Kcl IS Casoo Lodue, Pierce, aud E. V. Glover, Ingor

B"ll l.encu. at Providence Sd lust.
schr Bei.J Huong, Brown, heuce for Boston, at

Newport sd Inm.
Schis J. H. Detwller. Grace, and Chas. S. Jackson,

Aiesi'U- neuc-- . t. "u"ii iui iii.i.urnr T. '1 . Tusker, heuce. at lalem 8d Inlt.
r rhr Reading t allroad No. 48, heuce, at Norwich 8d

"sl hr Harriet Baker. Webber, for Philadelphia
nie&r.il ki Portland il Inm.

hieamer C'ncnrd, Korman, for Philadelphia, cleared
a rsew ton yesierauy

UttaiUBblp liuuler, Rjgets, Irom Providence fo

f

Phil ad el phi a. collided on the 1st Inst near Dutch
Inland with sohr Anffohne Vancleaf, Heath, Irom
Philadelphia for East Greenwich carrying away tbe
latter'n bowsprit, bead gear, forward stays, Slaving
bulwarks, tearing ap deck, windlass, etc.

NOTim Til MARINERS.
The foundation atonna of tbe new Llghthonse OD

Little Oull Island, Long Island Hound, were laid on
Monday last, at a depth of 19 feet below the surface ot
the ground, Tbe old lighthouse haa been entirely
taken down, and tbe atone of which It la composed
win be used In the erenilon of thenew double bouse to
be put up lor the Joint occupancy of the keeper and

nnlHiant keeper. For tbe present the light Is shown
on tbe old bell tower which la also to be replaced by
tbe new structure, and Instead of tbe present Inelil-clen- l

method of fog signalling by meant of a tell rung
by horse power, and requiring constant attendance, a
pnwrriui mg trumpet win oe empmyea wnen an
the Imnrevemenls now In oroerea at this Important
mai Ion are completed, tbe commerce of Long Island
Hound will have received a substantial and lasting
beoeliu-tireenp- ort (I I.) Watchman. Aug. L

Tbe Indian Netherlands Government has given no
tice, that ainee the lat of July. 1K67, alight bas been
exhibited at C'berlbon, north coast ol Java.

Tbe light la a fixed white light, elevated 26 feet
above tbe high water level of the aea, and In clear
winner unouin oe aeen from a aintanne or s rauea.

The Illuminating apparatus la dioptric or by lenses
The Petit la placed at the extremity of the North

Mole ol the port, and serves aa a guide at night to the
KondH of Clierlbon.

By command of their lordships.
OKO. HENRY RICHARDS. Hvdrogrnphnr.

BydrographlcOfllce, Admiralty, Loudon, July 0, lsss.

SUMMER RESORTS.

LOKETTO SPRINGS, ON THE ALLEGHENY
VfAIl rnKiKrV. PI.

The public are Informed that the
LOKETTO SPRINGS, NOW OPEN

under the supervision of JOHN McINT03II, will
RECEIVE HOARDERS

for the balance of tne season for Twelve Dollars per
week.

Mr. F. A. GlBrtONS theownprnf theTTotnl. assures
his Irlenils ana the public that he will uae every elfort
to make ihetn comfortable

v li iters will leave by II I. M. train, arriving at
K by lor'h Htatlon. near Crcssou. at 9 o'clock A. M.. the
following morning.

lomniulailou TloKeiswm oe issued oy the i'enn
sylvanla .Railroad during the season.

JUU.N MCAitlUSIK,
7 81 121 Proprietor.

T3ELVIDEEE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

" DELAWAEE WATER UAr.
NOTICE For the special accommo.latlon of Pas

sengers desirous of spending (Sunday at the DELA
WARE WATER OaP, an additional line will leave
tbe Water (Jap every MONDAY MORNING at I
o'clock, arriving In Philadelphia abont 11 A. M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (undai excepted) at 7 A. M and 3'30 P. M

7 25 eodSW W. H. GATZMEK. Agent.

H Y C E N I A HOUSE.
srOHINS' BEACH, DGLAWABB)

Is now open for tbe reception of guests. This favo
rite place of resort Is beautifully sl uated at a point
on the Delaware Bay a few miles from the Capes. It
bas beautiful lawn In front, well shaded, good sal
water bathing, sailing, etc. Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Oflice address, DeakynevHle, DeL

THE CATSK1LL MOUxMALN U0USE,

This favorite SUMMER RESORT, situated on tht
CATBKILL MOUNTAINS, StAte of New York, aud
commanding the finest view In America, having been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE ie to
OCTOBER 1.

Ttniis, $450 per day, or $2800 per week.
Stages connect at Catnklll with all of tbe Hudson

Rlvei Railroad trains, and the day boata from New
York or Albany.

a inn wl!.u the atenmhonts Thomaa Powell and New
Obampiuu, leaviug ntr so, root or riunauaStreet, New York, dally, at 5 P. M. Saturdays at
P. M. 8 9 2m J CHARLES L. BEACH.Proprietor

QONGRES8 HALL,
GATE ISLAM), SEW JEliSEY,

TV ill receive guests June 23.

Terms $400 per day $2500 per tycck.

Tlease address, J. F. CAKE,

6 S tnthB2m CAPS ISLAND.

"TJNITED STATES IIOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Is now open Tor the reception of Guests.

Musio wider the direction of Simon Hassler
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by Ap

plying to
BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC CITY, or
8 2 8m No. 827 RICHMOND Street.

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATJLANTIC CITT, IS. J

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
furniture and spring beds, and Is now open lor the
reception ol visitors. It is within FIFTY YARDS of
the beach, JOHN BMICK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY 7 18 lm

QOU H1KY BOARDING.
CHESNUT SPRINQS,

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No 1402 WALNUT

street. i zs

SEWING MACHINES.

THE GREAT
AMERICAN COMBINATION

BUTTOX-IIOL- E 0VE11SEAMLNU

AND

SEWING MACHINE.
Its wonderful Popularity Conclusive Prool

of its Great Merit,
The Increase in the demand for this valuable

Machine has been TENFOLD during the last seven
mouths of Its first year before the public.

This grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In the history of Sewing Machines, and we feel fully
warranted In claiming that

IT HAM NO EQUAL,
Being absolutely tbe best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Machines combined In one. Hold at the

S. IV. Cor. of ELEVENTH and CHESMJT,

PHILADELPT fB BOltuthtf

nCORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

REMOVED

To lio. 131 DOCK Street,
PHTTiADELPIIiA.

AMUSEMENTS.
STREET TnEATUE, N K. COWALNUT and Walnut streets. Begins at a.

11113 rinurauay; r, v unniii. angust a. Id B,
FOURTH NiGHT OK
J. E. McDONOL'GH'd

B P C T A O L K OF THK
11 LACK. CROOK,

GRAND FART8IF.NN K BALLET TROOPR.
TfcK GREATEST WIMBINATION OVAitilol'- -

jw i n ii t uu rs 1 ur.
HAD'LLE (1UBHIPPUS M'iRLACCnt,

mad llk C4UITANO l,f:au.
MAD'LLK ESMIRALDt A DIANL

BTAR PREMIE KM ASSOLUXO.
hUUJS'S,

MiD'LLR ltnda wen-del-
,

MAD'LLE RARRErr A.
MADLLK ALEXANDRESA.

With fud Corps de Rnllet under the direction of
Mr. OhORwre SMITH.

THE ORIGINAL FRENCH CAN-CAN- .

Introduced and arranged hy
M'i.L.K MOKIiAfX'III.

GRAND MARCH AND PRILL HYTIIE
AMAZONIAN WARRIORS'.

RI'S.IC AM) Ct.bKtC OANCIV1.
GRAND TABLEAUX; AND blAKILlNlj

KPi'Etns,
TIIE TRtri.E Til A NM FORMATION SCENE,

RY GEORGE WUNDEKLtCH.
GRAND MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

LTOA'H AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
D KVJUtY EVENING AND SATURDAY

AFTKRNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Bunmqat, Songt
DanoHi, Pantomimes, Gymnast Acta, etc
T--

T ORTICDLTURAL HALL.Ji ANGELKK'K PROM KNA DE CONCERTS.
AVKRY HATL'KI'AY,

From 4 to 8 P. M.
Tlrlrets, 28 cents. Klx for II. Forty forf.1. rsfltnths3

c E MAY-FRID- AY EVENING, AUGUST

Sea Breeze House. S82.

PROPOSALS.
TJROPOBALB FOR FORAGE AND STRAW.
X

DKPOT Ql'ARTKHMASTEIt'H OFPICR.
Wahhinotosj, D.U.July 81. IsSI.

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED, from responsible
pnrllen, until Ii! M. AtiKiitt 17. lsrss. lor turnlslilnir all
the CORN. OATe, II a Y and RVE STRAW (to be ol
nrbi-cins- s uiticnamaoie uuaiuy.i reuuireu at inifJ'epot during the vear coiuuiettciui; October I. lsiis.
Forage aud Straw to be delivered monthly, anywhere
w immune miieoi tne limits ol the citlea ni wash.Ington and Georgetown, and a .mail quantity at
boldlers' Home, uud in such quantities and at mi'--

limes as ordered by tne cuurterniasteT In charge.
Corn to be delivered lu good sacks, of about two
bushels each, fltty-al- z (66) pounds to the bushel: Oats
In like sacks, of about three bushels each, ot not loss
than thirty-tw- (M) pouuds to the bushel; Hay aud
Hiraw baled, and to weluh two thousand (acnu) poun.Js
per ton. Bids will also be received for Hay unbaled.

Biuders will state price of sacks aejarate, of oalaana corn per Duanei, ana or nay anu straw per tou.
We now use about eight rhoueand (S'.OO) bushels of

grain, oue uuuureu auu eiguty t isji) 'ons or nay, andthirty eight CxS) tons of straw per mouth; but we re
serve the rltlit to Increase or diminish that quantity
by one-thir- on proper notice, aud the contractor
wi i oe required to Keep at least two mouths sunolv
of lorage aud straw on baLd, and to have a place of
uiisiiii-b- . iii cuia city.

Guarantees will he furnished with each bid, In the
siiiu oi i e ii tiiousHiiu aoiiurs, atgneu oy two responsi
ble sureties, that the bidder will, if suecesslul, within
ten days after his acceptance, execute a contract In
accordance with above requirements. The contractor
wtii ne required io exhibit on or before the 15th dav
of Sep emher next satisfactory evidence that he U
prepared, to commence luimilug contract

I'uymems will be made monthly tor quantity of
ionise auu straw ueuvernu ii iu runiis, or as soon
Iheiealter as funds ate furnished for the nuroosu.
None to be paid for except on receipt of the parties
to whom delivery has been ordered

A bond In the sum of twenty thoifand (!0.0ii01 dol
lars, atgueu oy nimsen ana two arcentea sureties.
will be required of tne successful blddor tor the fuun- -

ItU ruiniment ol bla contract.
Sbonld tbe contractor fail to rnrn:sh toe kind and

Quantity cf forage and S' raw required. It will ie pur
i.Hbi o iu ot-e- market, aua tne excess or cost charged

to btru.
a u bios win be snnmr.tea to tne uuarterm aster

Gei.eral before awarding contract.
Prnooaals will be addressed to the nnderslened

merked "Proposals for Forage," and blduers are In- -
Vi'eo to oe present at tne opening oi oicia.

By order of the Quartermaster General.
J. (J. McFERRAN.

8 3 12t Deoutv Quartermaster-General- .

Bvt. Brlg.-Ge- u C. H A and Depot Uaaitemaiiter.

u. 8. ENGINEER OFFICE,
NO. 27 WEST HOUSTON STREET,!

1NKW YORK. Alienst. lHhJ I

Sealed Proposals will be received at this oflice mull
12 noon or SA1URDAY, September 6. l6s, for tbe
removal oi tne wrecK or the steamer Hcotluud. situ-
ated ut the South Channel, near Sandv Hook. N. J.

The wi eck and all material pertaining to tne vesselmost be removed to a depth of at least 22. leet mean
low water, and no portion shall again be deposited,

The work must be completed by December 1. 1869.
The wreck will be divided Into three wt:niuh7

dividing the space from the bow to the alern Into
three .H) equal portions. When tbe first section, be
ginning at tne ow, nas oeen removed to tne pre-
scribe!! depth, aud according to the foresolnc condl
uciiu, oue quarier oi tne siipuiaiea price ior the re-
moval will be paid; when the second section bas been
removed, r of tbe price, as above, will oe
piuu, anu wnen tne tn'ra section nas oeen removed,
the balar.ee of the stipulated sum will be paid: pro-
vided that tbe work shall be proa ecu ted aud linhthed
In tbe order above glvtii.

proposals must state the sum in mil ror which thepartita propose 10 uo the entire woik: and muat ha
accompautea ny a guarantee ol two responsible per-
sons that the bidder will duly execute a contract.

ice proposals ana guarantee win De oi tne lerm to
be obtained at this oflice.

No bids exceeding ouo hundred thousand dollars
wi.i he entertained. john jshw ium,

Lieutenant-Colone-l or Engineers.
86t Brevet Major-Gener- U.S. A.

TMFROVEMENT OF OGDENSBORG LIAR- -

J. BOR. NEW YORK,
Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received at

this ouice until u M.. MONDAY, August 10, 186S, for
deepening by dredging the harbor of OgdeuHhurg.
New York so as to give twelve feet of water at the
loweat stage, In the following places, viz,:

bectlon i. Ou the outer bur across tbe channel Into
the upper harbor, northeasterly from the i'ghthouse,
where about 13,io6 cublo yard of hard saud la esti-
mated to require removal.

Section II. Between the bridge, the ferry wharf
auu tne rtome natiroaa aepot, wnere, it is esti-
mated, about 2fi,ouo ruble yards of very hard "hard.
pan," with gravel and small boulders, must be taken
nut.

All the material (which will be measured In the
scows) mnst be dumped at least half a mile below the
outer bar, in deep water, at a point to be marked.

The work must be commenced as soon as nosslble.
and no later than kept. 16. lbes, continued as long as
possible tbls season, aud completed by thesothol No-
vember, ltti9.

Bidders must propose for each section separately,
and separate contracts will be made for each.

Bins must be made upon printed blanks, which can
hn orocured at this office, for similar written ones).
w hich oiubt be properly (Hied up and signed as indi-
cated. Ail the information possessed at tbls othce
will be given to bidders, but all wlshlno to contract are
tmrtieularly rejrurtltd to examine at OtitemOuro before
tatdmii in UuirOidt. C. E. BLUNT,

Lleut.-co- i. jiiigiiirero auu xirevetrcoi. u. B. .
T7. H. Kniiinuis OrriCK.

Oswktio.N. Y., July 14. 10OO.J - 7 16 201

--

QErOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE- .-
Wasbinoton, D. a Aog. 1. 1868.

Proposals will be received at this oflice uutlt further
notice, for the purchase of sixty AMBL'LA NCEi and
seven httnarea anu iiuriy a rvui. 1 iawho, m iuui
ot iroiu teu aDd upwards, They have all been used,
hut are still In serviceable order, and can be seen at
Lincoln Depot, near this cily. Propositions lor select
ing any nuuioer over ten uum vuo iui. wm ua enter-n.ini,- ii

if aiiitRiiln urleea are offered.
icidrierH will he nolitled of the acceptance or relec

tion ot their bids, anil payment In Government funds
required prior to delivery. I he light Is reserved to
reject any or all proposals offered. Bids will be sub-
mitted to the Quartermaster General uelore accept- -
1. ni'. nr ruut'i lull.

Proposals mutt be addressed to tbe undersigned,
marked "Piopokals for the purchase of Ambulances
or WagoiiB, or both, as the case may be;" aud bidders
win give meir i tw "";cP,"-.,- t

J. C. RR A W,
Z 1 r. Deputy Quartermaster General.

Bvl. Brig Geo. U.S. A., aud Depot yutttterwasior.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOB TBB SALS Of

Inlifd States Kc venue Stamps.

HO. (MWIII TRCTi

I O H N CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

am, NO. 813 EOIXJE KTUEGTi AN

KJ, 1783 tlltrKSUT STBCET,
O FElLADELrillA.

insurance companies.
FirE Insurance.

LiTCrpooL and LondoN and Glol)E

InsurancE CompanYi

ASSETS
SEVENTEEN MUjLIONS.

Short Term, Terietual, Floating, and Rent
Policies iNsned on ruTorable terms.

Office, Ko. 6 MEKCI1AMS' EXC1IA3UE.

AT WOOD SAIITH.
6 15 Sm GENERAL AGENT.

ELAWARK MUTUAL SAFETY INSUU
ANCE COMPAN'i . Incorporated by the Legls-tur- e

of Pennsylvauia, isss.

Oflice, Boutheast corner THIRD and WAJNUT
MAItINK 1NHURANCRM

On Vessels, Cargo, at d Freight, to all parts Ot the
INLAND INHURAWOKI

On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to
all parts o. the .nnm
On merchandlsB generally.

On Stores, uweiimg
ASSETS nr TUB C'OJIPAJIX

Novemuer 1. Ir67.
tVO.COU iTnlted states Five Per Cent.

120.000 Untied' States Five Per Cent.
jjmu, imi - 4.,.ww

tO.000 United states 7 PerCeul. Loan
Treasury Notes .. J2.562 S0

00.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan - 210U7000

12,000 City ofPhllaiHlphlaMIx PerCeut.
Loan (exempt from tax) 12B.B2.soo

S9 000 State of New Jersey Six PerCeut. KSr1l
' Iian 51.ouo tw

20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage MIX Percent. Bonds. W.BOODO

26,000.Feoii8yivaulB Railroad, Second
Mortgage i er cjeuv. duuub, ao.o.j vj

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Six PerCeut. Hoods (Pmnsyl-vanl- a

Rallroal guaranteed).... 20,000 00
80,000 Stale ot Teonteuee Five Per

Cent. Loans 18,000-0-

7000 Slate of TennesaseSlx Per Cent,
Loan. 270'00

6,COO,300 shares stock of Germantown
Gaa Company (principal and
Interest guaranteed by the
city of Philadelphia..... 15,000'00

7,500 150 Shares Stock or Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Cotiipany.- - 7,800-0-

6,000 100 Shares stock of North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. 8100 00

20,000 80 Shares Stock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall Steamship

.Company. .... 15,000-0-

201,900 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first liens on City Propel ty.- - 201,900 DO

11,101,410 ar. Market value, l,102,80r&0
.VBb, riuo,t)j Ml,

Real Estate........... - 88,000 00
llls Receivable for Insurance
made . - 81M35 67

Bali tires due at Agencies Pre-
miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

Interest aud other
debts due the Company 43.33P36

Stock and renp of sundry Insu
rance ana other companies

ii I tvt u t valna 3,017 00
Cash In Bank ,' io3 oivioCsh In Drawer... 2J8-5-

183,31562

ll 607,605-1-

DIRECTP.118, .Thomas C. Hand. utuues vj. Jiau'l,
Samuel K. Stokes,

Edmond a. Uouder. James Traqualr,
Joseph H. Seal, William O. Ludwlg,
Theophllus Paulding, Jacob P, Jones,

James B. McS'arlond,
Edward Darlington Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H.Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvalne,
Henry Sloan, l.'oury C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Lelper, George W. Bernardou,
wuuam g. iiouuon, D. T. Morgau, Pittsburg.
Edward Lafourcade, J, R. Semple,
Jacob Auegei, A. B. Berber. u

THOMAS C. IIANlJ. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HENRY LYLBCRN. Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, 12 80

Jg9)-C1L1R- TER PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF rillLADELPlIIA.

OFFICE:
Nos. 435 and 437 CHESMJT STREET.

ASSET ON JANUARY I, 1868,

3,003,74000,
CAnTAL.,,,..,. 0IOO,OOOOO
ACL'KUED tiUMl'LUtS...... I.O18,HS80
1KM1UMI. 18-4- 0

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1868
83,et)3-- 2 8asv,ooo-oo- .

LOSSES PAID 8IXCE 1830 OVEB

G.COO.OOO.
Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Bancker, George Fales,
Tobias wanner, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Graut, Francis W. Lowls. Jtf, D .
George W. Rlohards, T homas Sparks,
Isaac Lta, iVlillam S. Graut.

CHARLES N RANCKEIt. President.
GEORtlM FALES.

JAS. W. McALLltsTER, Secretary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Kentnckv. this Comnanv lion

no Ageiiclea West of Pnujourg.

N8URE AT HOME
IN TUB

Fain mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY,

Jto. 921 CUESXUT St., Philadelphia.
ASSETS, $9,000,000.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

JJIANAOEO BY OVB OWN CITIZEKS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSU ED ON VABIOCS PL1NS,
Applications may be made at the Home Ollice, and at

the Agencies throughout the State. t is
JAM EH TBAUVAIB PRESrDEVT
MA Ml' EE !. SflJUM -VJ-

CE-PREsiDEy

JNO. W. BOBSOB A, V. P. and ACTUARY
HOKATIO H. 81EMIENSJ SEC1UCTARY

DROVIDELIFB ANDJRUST COMPANY

No. HI S. FoDRTH Street,
INCORPORATED 8u MONTH. 22, Iggs,

CAPITAL. llbCOOO PAID In.
Intaranceou Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or On n

18, or 20 year I remlums, '
Ai'bulileti granted ou favorable terms.
Term Policies, Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the Insured the security

ut a paid-u- p capital, will dlvlue the en Lire prouis ol
the Lite business among the policy holders.

Moneys received at (merest and paid on demand.
Authorised by tbe charter to execute Troais, and

to act as Executor or Administrator, Assignee, or
Guardian, and in other.flduciary capacities, under ap-
pointment ol auy Court of this Commonwealth, or
any person or persons, or bodies politic or corporate.

iiiuiriTiua
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, HENRY HAINES,
JOSHUA B.fflunnio, T. WISTAR BROVN,
RICHARD WOOD. W.O. LONGS rRKTH,u A RI CALltvrRY. WILLIAM. HACKER," CHARLKS JT. COFFIN.
SAMUEL B, SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
WILLIAM C. LONGSTRETH. L

TllUMAb W1STAR, M. D J. B, TOWNSEND,
7 27 Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser,

INSURAJSCB COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite tbe Exchange.
This company lusurua from loos or damage by

Fl RE,
on liberal terms ou buildings, merchandise, furniture
etc,, for limited periods, aud permanently on build-tug- s

by deposit of premiums.
The company has been in active operation for more

thau SIXTY VEaRH, during which aU loaae have
been promptly ' "Jft
John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. b wsuony, Beujauilu tiling,
John T. Lew la, Thomas H. Powers.
William 8. Grant, A. R. Mcileury,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund Caallllon,
1). Clark Wbarl 'n, tsamuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis Jr. Lewi. C Norrln.

JOHN R. W COHERER. President.
6AMV iWlLCO' secretary, b&4

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

XILLINCHAST A HILT'S
UiSUBAJiCE ROOMS,

o

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AKENTS AND ATTORNEYS JTOBi

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONH,

"

SprlngiTeld Fire aud Marine Ins. Co.,
SPRINGFIELD, MAFsJ,

Yonkers and Jic w Tork Insurance Co.,
NEW YORK

Peoples' Fire Insnranco Company,
WORCESTER, MA9H.,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B. I,

guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW TOBJS

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LOWEST BATES.
All losses promptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ko. 409 WALNUT Street,
e 91 PHILADELPHIA.

INSURE AT HOME.
GUARDIAN FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 420 WALNUT Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERED CAPITAL, - 45500,000
PAID IN CAPITAL, ... $100,000

KO LOSSES OR DEBTS.
t m

insure against loss or damage by Fire on Bnlldlcgg;
Merchandise, Houienold Furniture, and all other
Insurable property, and also take Marina, Canal,
and Inland Navigation Risks at the loweat rates oou
latent with security,

W. K. OWENS, Prestdent.
. NATHAN HAINES. Secretary. 5 18 8m

BEN J. F. O' BR YON, Survey .
DIRECTORS.

Wm. X. Owens: Arthur Maglunla. ; '
Hon. Geo, V, Lawrence, rut. tt . mi miner.Dr.Hon. Stephen T. Wilson, M. McEweu,
James V, Kirk, Nathan Haines.
R. C. Worthlngton, 1 nomas Williams,
Wm. R Cressan. Howard A. Mlckle.
John Smlck, J. Kemp Bartlett.
Edward N. Grattan, Ohas. K, McDonald.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERIQA,
No. 232 WALNUT ST fWLADJi, '

INCORPORATED 17M. CHARTER PKRPETUAX;

Karlaa, Imlaad, tand Flro iMaarameew
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, . 12,001,266-7- 2

$20,000,000 Losses Paid in Caslj Sicoe itiOrganization.
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. Coffin. George L. Harrison,Samuel W. Jouea, Frauds R. CopeT
John A. Brown, S5W'T5 ff- - hotter,Charles Taylor, ward 8. Clarke,Ambrose White, T. Charlton Hearv.William Welsh, Alfred D. Jessup.Richard D. Wood, John P. White,
S. Morris Wuln, Louis C. Madeira..John Manna.

-A-IS?.F.- COFFIN, President.
WILLIAM BUE"hler, Harrlsburg, Pa.. CentraAgent for tbe State of Pennsylvania, i gs

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY-T- H E
FIRE INSURANCE

PANY-Incorp,ir- ated 1825-Ch- arter Perpetual--No- .
wS,y4LI,UT Btrei opposite Independence Square!

This Company, favorably known to thecommuultvtot over forty years, continues to Insure against lossor damage by hre ou Publlo or Private Bulidlugs.either permanently or for a limited time. Also onFrtrnlture, Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise gene-rally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together with a large 8nrpins Fond.'Is invested In tbe most careful manner, which ena-bles them to otter to the Insured an nndonbted aaonrlty In the case of loaa.

oirkotobs.
Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Dererenx. '
Alexander Benson, I Thomaa SmlthT
Isaac Hazlehurst, I Henry Lewla.
Thomas Robbina. I J. Oillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL smith, Jiu, President;

WnxiAlf Q. Cbowxll. Secretary. t sol

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

pRENOH 8TBAC3
0COURING.

ALQEDYLL, MARX A CO.3
HO. 11 KOVTH BUCTENTII TBT

AND

WO. BIO BACB BTBF.ET. 1110 mil

CARRIAGES.

GARDNER & FLEMING

CAllltlAGE BUIL.DKI18.

0. 214 S0UTU FIFTH STREET,

BELOW WALNUT.

An assortment or NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

CARRIAGES always on hand at REASONABLE;
PRICES. 66 fin went

TRUSSES.
"BEELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,'

VsAa No. 1M7 CHESNUT street. This Truss .cor.
rectly applied will cure and retain with ease the most
dlllicult rupture; always clean, light, easy, sale, and
comfortable, used la bathing, fitted to form, never
rusts, breaks, soils, becomes limber, or moves from
place. Noatrapi'lug, Hard Rubber Abdominal Sup
porter, by which the Mothers, Corpulent, and Ladles
sufleriug with Female weakness, will And relief audi
perfect support; very light, neat, and eiloctual. pile
Instruments Shoulder Braces, Elastic Stockings for
weak limbs, Suspensions, etc Also, large stock beat
Leather Trusses, half usual pries. Lady In attend.
ance, 12Wwn

GROCERIES, ETC.
nnO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TUB RURAL

DISTRICTS,

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their countr I residences with every description ol

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
AE11EBT C. BOHEBTS.

Dealer In Fine Groceries,'
11 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and YINE SHj I


